
The luncheon lasted from 1 o'clock to1:60.
Escorted tn Str»n»t* Win*

Afterward the President was esroHetlto the msin floor nf the Senate wing.He inspected the new dining room onthe north portico and then went to thePresident's room, where the followingSenators, most of whom were sum¬moned, saw him i Willis. Cameron,McCumber, Borah. (.'aider, Kenyort,Curtis, New, Norris, MciN'nry, Repub¬licans; and Overman, Underwood, Sim
mpnfc, Pomerene and Haitis, Democrats.It was 3 o'clock before the Presidentdeparted.
The President bad an earm^st talkof considerable length with SenatorMcCumber, in charge of the bonushill. The President labored to con¬ven Senator MeCuthber iiiift the ideaof recommitting the bill, but SenatorMcCumber insisted the measure shouldbe kept before the Senate and paused.Sr-natrtr Underwood, Democrat ¡cleider, was one of th«- first members

sent for by the President« SenhtörUnderwood, who is opposed to the bonusbill, is favorable to the President'splan.
While it is not definitely announcedwhen the President will sent) his mes¬sage to Congress, it Is probable it willbe Monday.the President'* visit to the Capitolto-day g^ve much satisfaction to pro-Wilson Democrats, Who commented onit as another ease of "following in thefootsteps of Woodrow." The visit washot formally announced. However, itbecame known at the Capitol a half-hour Or more before the President ar¬rived there that he would make thevisit and lunch with old Senatorialfriends. The President has been urgedfor some days by a number of Senatorswho doubt tho wisdom of passing thebonus bill te take some pronounced ac¬tion to head it off. The visit to theCapitol to-day and the announcementof tbe forthcoming message arc the re¬sults.

May Filibuster for Bonus
Senator Walsh, r>f Massachusetts,commenting this afternoon on the pro¬posal to recommit the bonus bill, saidhe would oppose it and intimated A

purpose to filibuster against it, if other
Senators would join. He remarked thatit was a strange thing the governmentCould allow ehornious sums; to the rail¬roads, for building of battleships andfor foreign loans, but ha<ï. nothing to
meet the proposed soldiers' bonus.
The discussioh of the hones bill went

on most of the afternoon in the Seh-
ate. Senator Pittman, Democrat, ofNevada, led off with a plea for it. He
criticized the letter of Secretary Mel¬
lon« which, he said, was intended to de¬feat the bill. He declared that twenty-three thousand new millionaires hadbeen created in the war period, while
millions of American soldiers were liv¬
ing ih ditches, amid disease, vermin
and death.
Senator Myers, of Montana, a Demo¬

crat, assailed the bill ft length. He
proposed an amendment to eliminatethe cash borus and the insurance jfeature. The Senator asserted it was
costing $40,000,000 a day to fun the
government in a time of profound
peace. He said the total cost of gov¬ernment, Federal, stntè and local, was$8,500,000,000 a year.

"I think few people in this country
are aware of this," he said, "and I be¬
lieve it should command theit- atten¬
tion. I think the 3oldiels ought toknow it. If these facts w?re known
geherally I believe there would be an
expression of indignation su:h as this
country never has known."
The American Legion, he said, was

one of the greatest bulwarks between
the government and a "sullen, subtle
spirit of anarchy and Bolshevism." He
said it otight to help resist the pressurefoi the bonus legislation.
"We ought not, he said, "plunge this

Country into bankruptcy arid Saddle the
people of; the country with a burdentHat will last for generations to ccme."
Senator McCumber again defended

the bill,

Officers Help Hero,
Last of 5 Brothers,
Win Jail Release

General Btillanl Among I
Sponsors for Ex-Sergeant
in Cell Sinee May 15 for
Robbing Taxi Driver

Robert McLean, a former army ser¬

geant, under indictment for grand lar¬
ceny, robbery in the first degree, as¬
sault a,nd criminally receiving stolen
goods,, was released from the Tombs
prison yesterday after Judge Mulqueen.
ih the Court of General Sessions, had
dismissed the case. McLean, Who had
beeh in the Tombs since May 15, had
been visited there by Major General
Robert Lee Bullard, commanding offi¬
cer of the Second Corps Area, and
other high officers.
McLean was attached to the aero

supply detachment at Mitchel Field.
While serving with the A. E. F. he re¬
ceived the Distinguished Service Cross,
the Croix de Guerre and the Medaille
Militaire, and wr.s hiacte a member of
the Legion of Honor, He is the young¬
est of five boys of a West Virginiu fam¬
ily) four of whom made the supremesacrifice during the World War. Two
Wete with the French air forces when
they were killed, and the othe»1 two,
graduates of West Point, class of '16,
were killed while serving as observers
in the air.service. McLean served with
the 26th infantry of the ist Division.
He took part in six major engage¬
ments, was twice wounded and gassed,and wears a silver plate in his skull.
McLean said he was named as an in¬

terpreter for the American Peace Con¬
ference Commission, and accompaniedthat body into Kussia, Serbia and Po¬
land. He" would hot give the name of
his home town lor fear that the newsof his arrest would kill his mbther.He was arrested May 15 on complaintof Frank Thurnni, a taxi driver, of 96Watt Street, \Vho charged that some
soldiers fode in his machine arid re¬
fused lo pay him. They assaulted him
and robbed him of $R, he said. A po¬liceman arrested McLean. Tluimm toldthe court yesterday that he could notidentify McLean as ohe of the men whostruck him. McLean adriiitted havingbeen in the machine.

Jacob Lasker, of "¿0(5 Broadway, coun-s»l for the ex-soldier, said that armyofficer*» were interested in obtaining an
appointment to West Point for hisclient, and as the case had been dis¬missed it seemed likely that he wouldbe a candidate at the next term.

Cecil Defies Lloyd George
LONDON, .Lily 7 (By The AssociatedPress). A sharp and unusual passageof arms occurred in the House of Com¬

mons this afternoon between PremierLloyd George and Lord Robert Cecil,lt arose out of the Premier's complaintthat Lord RóBbrt ha«! aroused him un¬
justly of having attacked the Workmenof the country at a critical moment,namely, the eve of the coal strike.
A Heated nltérCátion ensued, Lordrtobert declining to giv«* way. He con¬

tinued his speec'.i, and when h;' finished
the Premier, who in the mean time h:wl
sent for a copy of the speech in ques¬
tion, read a quotation and justified his
remarks as being an attack not on
workmen generally, but on Socialist«,
He demanded that Lord Robert with¬
draw his Imputations. Loud efjèj" of
"Withdraw!" were directed at Lord Rob¬
ert, but he ignored them, and 83 the
Speaker of the House did not interfere
tafe subject was dropped.

Britain May
Heed U. S.j End
Japanese Pact

(_»Mlhu_d from pnqi> «n*>

subject. Everything that ha« been
done has bern as ihformnl ns chnts
after dinner where social intercourse
hnpprnptl to brin* high ¡oMleiats of this
government in contact, with diplomatic
lenresentatives of Britain ami Japan.It Is known tö bt> the belief of theAdministration, however, that a rfe-
newal of tUp alliance will be a severeblow at horfrs for a disarmament agree¬
ment among: the three nations. Somewho have studied the question believethat the renewal of this alliance, no
matter what conditions may be writ¬
ten into it with regard to the United
States, would make it almost impossi¬ble for Ihis country to let Up on the
armament race.
There is always present also the

idea that the Anglo-Japanese alliance
has long since outlived any possibleusefulness and that it is difficult tounderstand any reasons for Great Brit¬
ain wanting it renewed. The Admin¬istration certainly will keenly regletthe weapon ils renewal will put into
the hands of the anti-British and anti-
Japanese agitators.

Depends On U. S. and China
LONDON. July 7.- The Prime Minis¬

ter, Mr. Lloyd George, stated in theHouse of Commons to-day that he wasfairly hopeful of being in a positionto make a statement concerning theAnglo-.tapaliesc treaty on next Monday.He added, however, that such a state¬
ment would depend on the replies re¬ceived ftom the United States andChina.
A premature declaration, Mr. LloydGeorge asserted. Would interfere withthe success of the negotiations now in

progress.
Insist on Settlement

Despite the decision of Lord Birkch-head, the Lord Chancellor, that theAnglo-.ltopnnesc treaty will remain inforce until twelve months after suchtime as the Foreign Office rnay servenotice of its desire to denounce it, Pre¬mier Meighen of Canada and other op¬ponents of the Anglo-Japanese alliancein the conference of premiers arc un¬willing to let the ouestioh rest. It isunderstood that they have determined
tc bring the matter up again some time
next week and are confident that, as aresult of the representations they pro¬pose making, steps will be taken to¬ward giving the twelve months' noticeof the termination of the treaty.The ground upon which it is believedthey will base their case is that theChancellor's explanation, ignores thecrucial point in the whole matterArticle 20 of the League of Nationscovenant. Under this article membersof the League agree the covenant "is
accepted as abrogating all obligations
or understandings inter se which areinconsistent with the terms thereof,"and undertake to adopt "immediatesteps" to procut-e their release from
any obligations inconsistent with theterms of the covenant which they mayhave undertakeh before booming mem¬bers of the League of Nations.

Inconsistency Admitted
The Foreign Office, in a note signedby Lord Curzon himself, admitted lastJuly that the Anglo-Jàpahese treatywas not Wholly in nccord with theLeague of Nations covenant, and thatconsequently both the United Kingdomand Japan were uhder obligation to re¬vise it. While Premiers Meighen andSmuts arid other opponents of the alli¬ance admit that technically it is pos¬sible to maintain Lord Curzon's notedid not formally denounce the treaty,and that, therefore, it remains in op¬eration until the necessary year's no¬tice of its termination is given, theynevertheless hiaintain it is perfectlyclear that both Great Britaih andJapan are under absolute obligation torevise the terms of the treaty so hs tobring it into harmony with the L'eague'3covenant, and that notice of termina¬tion of the treaty should accordingly begiven imhiediately.

Anglo-Japan Alliance
¡s Reported Near End

Abrogation May Be Caused byArrangement» With United
States to Limit Armament
TOKIO, July 7 (By The Associated!Press)..The Nichi Nichi Shimbuh to¬

day insists that negotiations are going
on between Japan and Great Britain
concerning the abrogation of the
Anglo-Japanese alliance, and it ex¬
presses belief that the abrogation will
be announced shortly.
The underlying reasons for this pre¬dicted action, says the newspaper,grow out of the likelihood of a navalarrahgemçrtt with the United States,Great Britain and Japan as parties,and the undesirability of arousing thehostility of Americans by revising thealliance.
The Foreign Office refused to-day tooiseuss the subject.
Former Premier Kato, who is closely8nd ofhcinliy connected with the historyof the Ahglo-Japaiiese alliance, isquoted by the newspapers to-day assaying: that Japan need not Continuethe alliance if there is objection on the

part of Great Britain, but that its re¬newal is desirable so long as there is
no strong objection.
According to information obtainedhere the ground is being prepared forformal negotiations later with theUnited States and Great Britain re¬garding naval limitation.
Indirect conversations, considered ofthe most important nature, are in

progress, arid recent special meetingsof the elder statesmeh in Tokio haveted to the impression that they wereparticipating in deliberations on navalquestions and other matters havipg todo with the relations between Japanand the United States.

Premiers Seek Better
British News Service

Declare World Events Are Cen¬
sored in America and Then
Are Sent Out Broadcast
LONDON, July 7. Sharp criticismsof the paucity and slowness of com¬munications by steamship, airplane,telegraph and wireless between GreatBritain ahd the dominions were voicedat Tuesday's session of the imperialconference, nt which a decision was

reached to appoint a committee to con¬sider the development of communica¬tions throughout the empire. Theofficial text of the speeches delivered atthe meeting was issued to-day, andin it there were expressions of disap-proval of America's world distributionof news.
Premier IlnghoS, of Australia, made

an unfavorable comparison between the,British wireless servicb and the Ger- ¡man installations that were In opera- Ition before the war, as well as those at
present existing in tin* United SLite«.He said the United States was conduct¬ing wireless services to England,Fiance, Norway, Japan and Germany,ami was arranging to cuver other fields

Sends News to China
He declared America was daily radl-ating in every direction, not onlyAmerican news, but American concert!:--

of world events, and instanced the
transmission of such news to China, Iwhich, hè said, formed ite opinion ofthe British Empire thereon, while Great

ftrltjiih did nnthtnB. He extended that
if Great ¡Britain and the dominions
failed to increase their wifeless tcle-
ttfaph ftnd Wireless telephone ItftfiCia
In the immédiate future they would
be. left far behind other countries.
Premier Meighen, of Canada, said

that while Canada had leis cause to
complain than Australia and New Zea¬
land, hef exchange of news with the
motherland was unsatisfactory.

House Again Rejects
Senate's Naval Items

Stands Firm Against PacificI Coast Expenditures; Sends
Bill Bark to Upper Body
WASHINGTON, July 7. -The House

.refused again to-day to ngree to Sen-
l ate amendments to the naval appro-priativin bill nuthoruihg the acceptance! of a tract of land at Sand Point. Wash.,
ns a site for a naval aviation base
and appropriating $800,000 toward de¬
velopment of such a biu-P.
The Douse also reaffirmed its dis¬

agreement to Senate items carrying
$000,000 for a pier extension at the
Budget Sound, Wash., navy yard and
$00.000 for a rifle range there. Pré*

| viuuslv the Hmlse bad rejected nil the
amendments, but the Senate, Insisting
that they be «¡need to, sent the bin
back for another vote on the provi¬
sions.
The House also stood (inn in its op¬

position to the Senate strtetulnvnt au¬

thorizing the construction of two air««
plane carriers, voting 141 to 4 to insist
further upon its disagreement to the
item.
The House concurred in a number

of the minor items Which are favored
by the Senate, but its refusal to agree
to the Pacific Coast provisions ntid the
airplane carrier amendment necessi¬
tates sending the bill bück to the Sen¬
ate for further consideration.

AnglthV, S.-Japanese
Understanding Predicted
Vice-Speaker oj Tokio House

Tells Diners at Astor Such
Alliance Would Secure Peace
The Anglo-Americah-Jnpanese Alli¬

ance was predicted at a dinner given
by Consul General K. KUm'nsaki to
members of the Japanese Diet in this
country on a semi-official visit at the
Hotel Astor last night. Rokusabr.ro
Nakanishi, vice-speaker of the Japa¬
nese House of Representatives and
member of the Seiyti Kai i. the Liberal
Party, now in power), was the spokes¬
man Tor the members of the mission.
"The opportunity for the reduction

of armaments is within reach," he said,
"and with the reduction of armaments
will come the reduction of unnecessary
expenses and the end of the bitterness
of the World at war. There has been
much misunderstanding of Japan and
her position toward the world. It is
our desire to study the causes of these
misunderstandings.
"There has been a great deal of prop¬aganda bf one sort or another àgalft.t

cyr country. On the other hand, Japanhas not done her part toward explain¬ing her stand aiid her purposes. Wefeel it our duty to explain to the world1in frankness our position, When the
facts are khoWn of Us for instance,how Corea, has benefited through Jap-janese rtdftiinistration it s'ecnis to mfethat little instances will net have suc';
a large bearing on the Far Eastern
question. We have read with pleasurethat Congress has voted for à confer-1
ence on reduction of armament and1
we know that the report will be read
with great joy in Japan. It is my re-!
sponsibility to bring about the desired
end and I feel stire that the Japahpse!
people and your people will cdöberäte.
The Anglo-American-Japanese allinr.ee
would assure the peace of the world."
Consul General Kumasaki declared

that Japan would always regard GreatBritain and the United States as her
best friends. Dr. Albert Shaw spokeof the abiding friendship of Japan and
the United Stales, and advocated the
intofnationalu'.alion of the high seas asthe surest means of securing world
peace.
^ Following are the members of the
mission:

ltokusaburo Nakanishi, Kunimntsu
Hrmada, Takeo Tanaka, Hideo Higu-chi, Yeikichi Hikita, Naota Kumagai,Juichi Nozoye, Senpei Yajima, Tobei
Nakamura, secretary of the House of
Representatives; Nobuzp Kawai, as¬
sistant secretary of the House of Rep¬resentatives; K. S. Inul and Torao
Kawasaki, Secretaries of the delega¬tion.

Abdication of Sultan
Demanded bv Kernalists

Mahomet VI Ready to Give
Throne to Any of Family

Except Crown Prince
ATHENS, July 7 (By The AssociatedPress)..-The Turkish Nationalist gov-i

eminent in Anjjofk, according to ad-
vices from Constantinople to-day, his
demanded that Sultan Mahomet VIabdícate. The latter replied, ho was'
ready to abdicate in favor of any rherh-
ber of the imperial family with the ex-
cepticn of Prince Abdul Medjid, thelegal heir, who belongs to the Nation-ialist party, the advices said.

LONDON, July 7 By The Associated
Press).- The Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyt'.George, informed the House of Com-
rnórts to-dav in reply to a question that
the Greek 'reply to the Allied offer to
mediate between the Greeks .hd Turkish
Nationalisis, which has just been re-
celved, is of a simple negative chara;«-
ter. Therefore, he added, it did not «it jfor immediate further action on the
pert of the British government.

Cid Plunges 3 Floors
In Fleeing From Police

Clothes Line Breaks the Fall;Woman Invalid Jumps Five
Stories; Slightly Hurt

Grace Tietgen, twentv-three yearsold, of 711 Fast Eleventh Street,
jumped from a third story window in
the rear of her home yesterday when
Detective Paul J. Hearn«, of Westches-
ter County, entered the house to search
for her. The young woman's fall was
impelled by a clothes line, which saved
her life. She suffered a broken wrist
and lacerations and was taken to ik»ile-
vue Hospital.

According to police of the Fifth
Street Station Detective Hcarn called
to serve a warrant issued by CountyJudge Addison M«. Young, of Wêstfchçs-ter. When Miss Tlfetgéh saw the de¬
tective, it is said, she rushed upstairsand jumped from a window.

Miss Mary Farley, who has b'An inill health for some time, àccôvflfng torelatives, jumped five stories From theroof of 2012 Valentine Avenue, theBronx, an apartment house, yesterday-, jShe struck a scaffold in her fall andat Fordham Hospital it was said shewas only slightly hurt.
-'.:.¦.».:-.

Harding Is Made a Red Man
In Whí!e HíMuo Ccremohv

WASHINGTON, July T.-^PresidfentHarding was initiated to-day into theImproved Order of Ren Men." All threedegrees of the order were .dftiinis-terod at a special ceremony in the\\ bite House. Thjftaè present included;Senators Underwood, Shortridp.e andWatson, and Representatives Bnrbour,Kahn, Lea. Vestal, Bland, Jeft'ers and jByrns, all Red Men.
Past Sachem Byeis for the Red MptiOf Marion, Ohio, the President's hometown, presented the Executive with an )emblematic watch charm.

President Asks
Borali to Talk
¡Over Disarming
Tells Author of Resolution

He Will Invite Him lo
Conference Soon \ Likely
tö Discuss Plan's Scope

issue Revived in Senate
Ponierene Offer« Measure to
Empower Executive to
Hold Dp Ship Building
From The Triim up'n Wa*hivpton Burean
WASHINGTON, July 7. President

Harding will confer soon with Senator
Borah, of Idaho, author of trie Borah
disarmament amendment In the tinval
bill, on platis for an International dis-
ai manient conference» The President
made this known to Senator Borah to¬
day in the course of his visit to the
Senate.
After he had lunched with Senators

iw the Capitol and had discussed the
bonus and other matters with a num-
l or of them the President departed for
the White House by way Of the Senate
Ofliec Building. Passing the offiöebuilding he called out. Senator Borah,who was in his office, and had a brieft:ilk with hilft.
The President told Mr. Borah that

h< would send fol* him in a few »lay?and talk over with hint the practical
steps that ought to be Liken with re-
spect to an international conference

(«iii disalmnment in order to get th«
best remits. Senator Borah told the
President lie would be much pleased
In sec him nnd p;«) over the subject
with him.

Tile Administration, as is wel
known, has already been sounding thf
leading nations on disarmament.
Whether the President has in min«

De Valera's
Peace Terms
Due To-day
(Contlniirri from pnj- on-;)

was gravé because of the extraordinary
anxiety ort both sides over the fiêffltià-
lions. The press is pleading patience
for the next few critical days, saying
that any false move might give either
side an opportunity to wreck the con¬
ference plans.

Considerable martial activity con¬
tinues in Ireland, although British
govefnhicnt officials scout the idea that
the rebels are trying* to force peace by
pressing their guerilla warfare. For
the week ended July 4 the record tf
casualties among the crown forces
shows fourteen dé'á'd. Most of the cas¬

ualties were in remete parts of the
country.

In the cities more normal conditions
exist. Armed forces are being kept intheir barracks as much as possible to
avoid aggravating the populace, and in
Dublin the curfew hour has been
moved back to 11 o'clock.

May Abandon Republic
LONDON, July 7 (Canadian Press).

¡From an Irish .Nationalist source it is
Jearned that De Valora, if he comes toLondon, will abandon the claim föt* an
lii=h republic, but will insist upon a
measure of dominion home rule, with a
separate Parliament for Ulster, vested
with powers similar to those enjoyedby Canadian provincial legislatures.He will ask that the central or Dublin
Parliament be vested with a wide meas¬
ure of fiscal autonomy.
The Sinn Fein leader, it. is said, de¬

sire.- also that the Irish Parliamentshall have the right of controlling its
own army'and navy, if these should be
found necessary-. He will demand that
the Irish control the police and post-
oflic» departments and will ask for full
recognition of the unity of the Irish
nal ion.
Dé Valèra will maintain that the

Parliament should have the right to
decide its own taxation policy and the
manner in which it's revenue shall be
expended, holding that the power of
controlling the taxation of its constitu¬
ents is inherent in thé Parliament.

May Be Put to Vote
DUBLIN', July 7 (By The Associated

Press). Neither General Smuts nor
Sir James Crai'g is expected in Dublin
for the conference to-morrcw. Though
nothing has happened regarding the
nature of the negotiations, De Valera
is known to maintain the Republican
principle, his attitude being that he
was elected with a Republican man¬
date, which enly the Irish people can
vary.

It is declared that if really largeproposal's were made he would submit
them for the «'.etermihation of the
Irish people.
De Valora In hl? conference with

Earl Midlet'ôn is said to have objected
to the form of the proposed London
conference, and it is considered verybTobáblé that he may have asked for
Gehhrül Smuts as chairman. It is con¬
sidered improbable that De Vnlera or
his colleagues Will go to London in re¬
sponse to Premier Lloyd George's in¬
vitation unless the basis of the pro¬posed conference there is improved.The Irish Bulletin, organ bf the Pail
Eireahh, tb-hight contradicts state-
iftfehts in the London press alleging a
cessation of reprisals and ah easing of
the government pressure since Mr.
Lloyd George's letter. The Bulletin
says that during the twelve days which
have elapsed since the letter was dis¬
patched regular Warfare has continued,
as well as aggression against Irish non-
combatants without abatement, and
add«:

"Oi'ner forms of military terror are
in full Mast."
The bullet-riddled body of Police

Seigeant Foody was four.«! to clay near
Ballina, County Tipperáry. To it was
pinned ft paper reading: "Revenge forthé Dwyers." Foody was on duty in
T;pperary village a few days ago when
two brothers named Dwyer ftere shot
there.

i he republicans are very active
throughout Donegal. At Lifford road?
have bien blocked, wires cut and trains
delayed.

No Trace of Kidnaped Eari
BELFAST, July 7,- Ajthorich mem-!bers of the police and military ore still:scouring the country in a search Forth«. Earl of Banden, who was kicnaped

at Pantry, County Cork, on June 21.ähc his residence, Castle Bernar«!,burned, no trace has so Far been foundof him.
It is believed that the place of hÏ3detention is changed n:.iiy and thétheory is that he is beihg held as ahostage for the safety of some con¬

de mncd republican.

Bullet kills Legation Clerk
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, J.»'y T..Wood Smith, a clerk In the AmericanLe-rati -n here, was found shot dead inhis lodging* to-day.

a conférence of the United Btati*8,
Great Britain and Japan on naval re¬
duction, hs proposed by the Borah
filiiehdment, or h Conference of broader
scape, was not disclosed. It ussumeri
this IS a phase of the matter he will
go over with Benator Borah, Senator
Borah thinks it ¡h practicable th »Is far
to take Up naval reduction only among
the Ihrec leading naval powers. The
Ailministralioh has been credited with
favoring a conference on both naval
and land disarmament. Trie naval
bill and the Borah amendment ¡n con¬
nection with it were not ilisciiHsed by
the Presiden! ntnl Senator Borah.

Senator Pom« rone, of Ohio, Demo¬
crat, rovive.d in the Senat«1 to-day the
question of suspension of the navy
building program
He introduced a ícsolütloh, which

was referred to thn Naval Affairs Com¬
mittee, which áüthbrized the President
in his discretion to delay for six
months in whole or In pnrt the naval
building program in order to enable
him to arrange for a conference with
(if« at Britain and Japan with a view
of sUbBtftrttiolly reducing the naval
programs of these three nations. 'I he
resolution further provides that, if the
United Stales, Great Britain and Japan
agree on a plan of i-mluetion the
President is authorized to ¡suspend the
hUildirtg proghnn in whole or in part
in order to enable him to carry out
any agreement thus made.
The resolution is similar to a previ¬

ous proposal ftiadé, but not pressed,
by Senator Pomorene when the naval
bill was ih its early stages.

Quotes Foreign Leaders
Senator Pomorene spoke briefly in

favor of the resolution. He called
attention to the fact that Count ishii
iti discussing the Japanese naval pro¬
gram recently said japan was forced to
adopt, her policy of continued con¬
struction because of the action of thé
United States. He also cited the fact
that Lloyd George hod also recently
declared Croat Britain must resume

building because of what is being done
by other nations.

"In view of these suggestions made
by two representatives of naval po-,v-ers," said Senator Pome rere, "it is up
to the United States government, if we
believe in a program of disarmament,
to take the lead. If the United States
«Iocs not take the lead some other
great nation will."
The resolution was referred to the

Naval Committee without further dis¬
cussion.

Gunboat Sent
y
Ire of í o

(Ci)tiltniK>rt froti ¡me on?)

I duras waters have been ordered to
Tampico.
One Tampico report asserted that the

Sacramento had on board 1,200 ma¬
rines. (The Sacramento is a vessel of
1.42") tons ahd her naval complement is
only UÏ0 men.) It was add"«! that no
one had left the vessel, however, ex-

ccpt the captain and a few other
officers.
"The Mexican government," said

Elias P. Caites, Secretary of the Inter-
ior and chief bf the cabinet, last
night, ''does not. see in the dispatch
of vesseis to Tampico a show of rt'aval
strength on the part of the United
States, inasmuch as there is no con¬
flict at present Which might cause the
hoftile presence of these shins." The
Secretary added he anticipated no na¬
val demonstration by the United States
at aiiy Môikicàn port,

President Obregon declared the gov¬ernment did not iriterid to rescind the
recent decree increasing the taxes onoil exported from the country.
-1 -

Briand Victory Foreseen
In China Bank Inquiry

Chamher Expected to PostponeDehale on Ground Institu¬
tion MaV líe Saved
Spécial Cabï'è to The tribune

Copyright, tOÜti, New Vorlc Tribune Inc.
PARIS, July 7..The Chamber of Dep¬uties closed its session to-dáy with a

peaceful discussion of the höüsihgshortage without hearing even art echo
of the interpellation regarding the fail¬
ure of the Industrial Bank of China.
The question is now scheduled to bo
raised to-morrow, but Premier Briand
will dètnfthd postponement Of debate on
the question on the ground that the
inquiry as to why the bank wasn't
saved is premature. He will tell the
Chamber that a movement is afoot to
rave the institution from complete
wreck ahd that ponding the outcome
of negotiations they should not be the
ru.hject of debate in the Chamber.
This maneuver, which is typical of

Briand's parliamentary sagacity, maydefeat the violent and bitter campaignbf his enemies, who seized the bank is¬
sue as an excuse for forcing a vote of
confidence. Deputy OUtrey from Indo¬
china, the leader of the ¡pterpellators,conferred with th Premier to-nght,
and it is believed that he agreed not
to force a debate. Within three daysllriand is likly to ask Presidöht Mille¬
rand to adjourn the Chamber for the
summer holidays and thereby stall off
his enemies until the October session.

British Rail Men Indorse
Cnnc'éllîMg; bf Strike Flan«

NEW CASTLF. England, July 7 ByThe Associated Press) The National
Union of Railwaymen's Conference,after prolonged and heated discussion
to-day, adopted by a vote of 60 to 20 A
resolution indorsing the action of the
executive committee of the union ir
cancelling the railway strike which
was projected to assist the .-trikingminets during the coal stoppage.The resuit of the vot'e was receivedwith much cheering, it being consider-jed a distinct triumph for the exeji.'.-ti'.'C committee and the constitution-.»lists over those favoring direct action.

Salesmanagers !
HOW much do your

salesmen spend a
month for stenographer
hire? Give each man a
Corona! You'll quickly
save its cost, and you'll
get neater, more accurate
reports!
Try it out by renting a

few Coronas for a mouth !
Phone us.

CoronaTypewriterCo.Inc.
129 W.42nd St., New York
Also Two Brooklyn Stores:

C31 Fultoa St., 1280 Broadway
Wei_h3 6,'/.ibs.
Folds and fits
ir.n neat carry-5f ia_-«aio«
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[Minority Calk
¡Tariff Full of
Hidden Villainy
Democratic Attack Centers

on Cominitiée in Charge
of Bill, Which îs Accused
of Star Chamber Tactics

Won't Offer Substitute
Defeat Asked in Behalf of

< World ItitliiH!ry; Fordney
Will Open Debate To-dyy
From The Tribune's Wash'n'Dltin Bureau
WASHINGTON} July T.-Democratirt

opposition to the Fordney tariff bill
let. go all its guns to-day. The first
real broadside against the measure
war; 'he, form bf the minority re¬

port o. the Democrats on the House
Ways and Means Committee. Their
denunciation took in every inch of th*

j bill and everything Connected With it
"Star-chamber methods," it was

charged, "hatched the monstrosity."
Both advocates and opponents of re¬

vision Wt'r«; held in leash on the floor
of the House all of to-day, for the
entire time wan taken up with the
reading of the voluminous bill by the
Clerk. Mr. Fordney expects to open
actual debate to-morrow.

liitcllin Heads Opposition
The opening paragraph of the minor¬

ity report, which was signßd by Repre¬sentative.- Kit'chin, of North Carolina,the Democratic floor iehder; tiarner, of
Texas; Collier, of Mississippi; Oldf-cld,
o.' Arkansas; Crist), of Georgia; Carew,of Nè\V York, and TagUe, of Massachu¬
setts, indicates the bittérhess that in¬
spires the Opposition. It .'ays;"The Republican members of the
Ways and Means Committee are stillin the antediluvian period v:\i-ti it
comes to writing a tariff bill. Theystill believe in and follow the 'star-
chamber' methods of the last Century.""Lac!,- of consideration to so grave p.
measure" is then charged t;> the
ebmmlttëé. By the report, Which pro¬ceeds to a description of "the ¡ntrigtie,
secrei y and jobbery which inspired its
covert, subtleties, its concealed indirec¬
tions.''
Newly invented schedules, complexanil Compound rates, uhascertuittable

ami incalculable duties, hidden jokersand transplanted items in the measure,it. is charged, make impossible com¬
parisons with any of its predecessors;The report explains that the Demo¬
crats will devote themselves entirely
to exposing its "many hidden vil¬
lainies," and will have no time to pre¬
pare a substitute bill. "We can only
recommend that this last infamy o art
obsessed Bourbon protectionism may
be defeated for the material benefit of
our côlihtry hi home and its credit and
pood repute among the nations of the
earth, and for the advancement of
commerce and industry all over the
world," it states.

Involves Campaign Contributions
FUfther on the report makes the

charge that the br posed ratea were
influenced by the campaign contribu¬
tions made to the Republican party by
the various Industries of the country.
"We record our solemn judgment,"
says the t'ejVOrt, "that this measure is a
plan to plunder the people of our own
country and to oppress the. people of
every country for the benefit of a few
ir.cn who have succeeded in usurping
for all practical purposes the taxing
power of this government, using it
primarily to enrich themselves, and.
secondarily, to finance the political

party which tolerates, encourages ahd
facilitate* the usurpation."
Attacking the so-called American

valuation hrhvisidtts, the report de¬
clares the »ill Will Compel uncertainty
as to duties which will make it imnos-
fiibl«? for American importers to con-

i tinue in business.

Snys Oil Tariff Revenue
Wont Offset Higher Price
Cuy Stevens, director of th« Associft-

tion of Producers of Pettoieurh in

¡Mexico, commenting yesterday on th«
statement of V/iiliam N. Davis, presi¬
dent of the Mid-Cdntinont Oil and Gai
Association, in support of th» prop< Bed
tariff duties on petroleum, sa'.d that if
the larifT went into effect th«; prices of
.ill petroleum and petroleum products
ti consumers in the United Stute:«
would rise. He also pointed out that;

'the $.r)0,000,000, which Mr. Da-is esti-H
mated would accrue to the United;
States Treatury Trom the tariff, was!
far too high, because the proposed tax
<"i crude petroleum would yield Only
CßÖ.ÖÖÖ.OOÖ if the voUiith. or" imports'
din not decrease in the face of n tariff
and because fuel oil, of (vnich iiie
United «States exports more than it
imports, would go direct from MèfciCo
to tl'.e foreign market. Mr. Stevens
pointed out that no revenue eoülfl be;
derived from this, and continued:

"If, then, the usuel Bstiltl of a high'
tr.lift" upon imports be c-nsidi red, thej
revenue to be derived from such a
measure can bo calculated atl some¬
thing negligible. If the quantity now;
being imported continues so a. o vu id
the maximum revende under such Cir¬
cumstances it will be because of a

general increase in prices, Which will
nonr.il the importation of such oil With;
the tax added and will result in high
prices on all petroleum products."

Mr. Stevens said the New York
market did not consume Mid-Continent
oi!, but depends entirely on Mexican
petroleum. "None cf the industries
ah.Dg the Atlantic seaboard and no
Arnerican merchant ships wert: sup¬
plied witli oil from any Athencan field
before Mexican oil commenced to be
imported," the statement adds.

Internationale Envoys
Fledge Revolt in U. S.

Communist Party Delegate*
From America Promise Aid

irt SoVíe'. Hide
RIGA. July 7.(By The Associated!

Press)..The Communist party of
America and the United CftlftmuhTst
party of America, Which consolidated
two months ago, have determined to
render all possible aid to the Commun-
ist Internationale, according to Mo
cow, organ of the Third Congress of
the Internationale, which prints in full
a resolution adopter! July 3, declaring:

"l:i the ñarhé of the revolutionary
proletariat of America, we affirm our
determination to fight under the ban-
her of the Communist Internationale
f«ir the overthrow of American impe¬rialism ar.d the establishment of a pro¬
letarian dictatorship. The Communist
party of America pledges itself to rally
the revolutionary proletariat of Amer¬
ica for the annihilation of the most
formidable stronghold of world impe¬
rialism, the American capitalistic state,
and to struggle for the establishment
of a proletarian dictatorship."

.

Swiss Leader lo Fi\ Boundary
Geneva July 7.. President ¡.chulthess

of Switzerland has consented tb act as
arbitrator in the long standing bound¬
ary dispute between Colombia and
Venezuela. The request that he serve
in this capacity was made by both
countries.

1.^,000 on Strike in Japan
KOBE, Japan, July 7. Thirteen

thousand employees in the Kavns.iki
dockyard struck to-day for an increase
in wages. Strikes also were begun in
other industries. Police reserves were!
called out to preserve order.

"Neck to Ankle" Suit
Order Ertrage* Bather*

Milforíí, Conn., Votirr OrtH,
nanc^ I)ennufic**d ok i'ief*-
of Peckèniffian íVuflcry'BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Siiy 7 ¡lti¿J. C. Brr.Wn deflotín«

mipsioTiTu of Milferd, Conn., ¡,=
as "a group of self -..p. -, ¦..
oí publie möfali" and the poli-,- or.
nantp which eotipoin bathers in L,«"Island Sound to be "clad from n-tklÜankle" as g *-pjece 0f Peck-flS«,prudery." .Iu-^ge Brown was bu
in his denunciation" by Dr. !¦-
Bihtts, David \V*bpr and lames Rm-,The or-linançe, which is feeing Iar',.iviolate'!, extends its provision^ over*twclVe-mil« teftitory, from Devon uBavin Rock, and apnlips ¡r, ali r,aT.Jr
more than twelve years ni«!. "*.

In the town of Milford n r<¡=-¡~ v, Mrcind this àrjjëïtîoflâfele órdinane« h*.resulted in public ..' "°\
wrath. At. th.. Palice CommiisiowSmeeting last nicht scoces of met) ,-°,
wöttten excoriât««! the ruling. !>?«*,these protesta it was announced tl-tthe ordinance would !.. enfbfeea-.
Taft lo Take Östh Momlav
WASHING-TON, July 7. pon^.."resident Taft is to be BWOrn in M0Bday as Chief Justice of the UnitSStates. The ceremony, it was Paid "J.day, will take place In the office of At¬

torney General Daugherty, and the oatswill be administered by Justice Heeling, of the District of Columbia Ri-"
preme Court, in the âbènce from rt»
city of the Justices o<" the United
Supreme Court. Mr. Taf
to arrive here »Sunday night fromCanada.

Treat 'em rough
Ivories will stand month

after month of rough usage,
and outwear a3iy ether gar¬
ters you ever wore.

Thai's because there's no
metal to rust and rot the
fabric.no needless stitch¬
ing to pull out.no wire
clasps to bend cut of shape
.no useless pads. Not a
thing to shorten the long
life of the lively rubber
webbing that goes all the
way 'round every Ivory
Garter. Try em.you're
satisfied, or your dealer
gives you a new pair free.
IVORY GARTER CO.
New Orleans, U. S. A.

Single
Grips
35c
and up
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